SCHOOL UNIFORMS
All children in Kindergarten through grade eight wear uniforms on each school day. All are available only through Flynn and O’Hara Uniform Company.

KINDERGARTEN through GRADE THREE
Boys: navy blue uniform slacks, white long or short sleeve dress shirt with uniform plaid tie;
Navy V neck vest or sweater (Kindergarten boys only may wear a uniform knit golf shirt with embroidered logos as an alternate shirt),
Navy blue socks with brown or black loafers or oxfords
Girls: official plaid uniform jumper with embroidered logos
Long or short sleeve uniform white blouse;
Red V- neck cardigan with embroidered logos
Navy blue knee socks or tights with black or brown loafers or oxfords

GRADES FOUR AND FIVE
Boys: navy blue uniform dress slacks with pleated front
White long or short sleeve dress shirt with uniform plaid tie;
Navy V neck vest or sweater
Navy blue socks with brown or black loafers or oxfords
Girls: official plaid uniform jumper with embroidered logos
Long or short sleeve uniform white blouse;
Hunter green V- neck cardigan with embroidered logos
Navy blue knee socks or tights with black or brown loafers or oxfords

GRADES SIX, SEVEN AND EIGHT
Boys: Charcoal gray uniform dress slacks with pleated front
White long or short sleeve dress shirt with uniform solid navy tie;
Navy or gray V neck vest or sweater,
Navy blue socks with brown or black loafers or oxfords
Girls: official gray and navy plaid uniform kilt
Long or short sleeve uniform oxford (button-down collar) white blouse
Navy or gray V- neck cardigan with embroidered logos
Navy blue or gray knee socks or tights with black or brown loafers or oxfords.
Heels may NOT be higher than 1/2 inch)
MAKE-UP AND JEWELRY: The wearing of make-up of any type is never acceptable with the school uniform or gym clothing. Since OLH has a strict uniform policy, we insist
that any jewelry be limited to one wrist watch or bracelet, one ring per hand and one simple chain (worn inside the blouse.) Young ladies may wear one simple post-style earring in
each ear. Gentlemen may not wear earrings at any time. In the interests of safety, no jewelry of any type may be worn during any athletic activity, Physical Education class, or
dance class.
GYM UNIFORM for all students in Grades K-5 is the official navy blue OLH sweat suit with white gym socks and white sneakers. The Prep gym uniform is the navy blue track
suit with choice of polo shirt (in light blue, gray, pink, or teal). Prep gym uniforms are only available through Flynn and O’Hara.

